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POULTNEY MAN DEFENDANT. OLD FRIENDS GATHERED

GERARD FAILS BANKERS HELDCITY FIERCELY For Old Home Week Celebration in ChelEditor Charles W. Humphrey Sued forBALKAN STATES ARE
NEARER WAR ENTRY

$10,000 Damages. .
' sea Last Week.

Rutland, Aug. 25. Papers were serve Chelsea, Aug- - 25. Agreeable to tlON MISSION IN$100,000CASE custom which has been observed in thyesterday by Deputy United States Mar
shal Edward S. Whittaker of this city

CRITICISED --
NO. JAIN ST.

But County Rot ' V)ervi-so- r

Curri-'- '' Not
.v.vtand, ' -

town for a good many years, old home

BOMBARDED

Constantinople Attacked by

on Charles W, Humphrey ot Poultney, week was celebrated hero last week
owner and editor of the Poultney Jour opening with a grand reception TuesSought Information About
nal, in a suit instituted by John .W, day evening, which waa largely attended

President and Cashier, of the
Wharton, Tex., National

- Bank Are Accused
Turney of Syracuse, X. Y., who seeks to and much enjoyed by all who availe-Sinking of

Arabic
a Russian Aeroplane

Squadron . u
recover damages of $10,000, alleging that themselves of the opportunity to meet
he was seriously injured when thrown old friends and form new acquaintances

ednesdav was set apart as field dayfrom an automobile he was uriving whim
and the exercises were opened withhis machine was struck by an automobile

owned and driven by Mr. Humphrey. TheVON JAGOW DECLARES OF CONSPIRING TO ALDERMEN AGREEDCASUALTIES NUMBER band concert on the north common by
the Strafford cornet band. The field
sports were carried out according toaccident happened Aug. 16 of this year,HE HAS NO NEWS EMBEZZLE THE FUNDS WORK MUST BE DONE41 INHABITANTS Gregg Bros. 4- Rulison of Syracuse are schedule and were much enjoyed by the

attorneys for the plaintiff. large crowd of people who haa assembled
The case is brought in Lmted (states from this and adjoining towns, in xne

court, the accident 'happening in New afternoon the Roberts & Gould athletic
York state and the defendant beingU. S. Ambassador Made an field, which was presented to the townBank Recently Was Closed City Will Take Advantage ofPeople Were Thrown into a resident of Vermont. The case is return by the late Hilas Roberts of Boston and
able at the October term of federal court, the late Marcellus Gould of Penacook

London, 'Aug. 25. The Balkan
states are unquestionably nearer
a determination of their future re-

lations with the warring powers,
but so far no definite step has
been taken in the direction of a
revival of the Balkan league and
its adhesion to the cause of the
entente powers. There wag no
confirmation here of the various
rumors which excited London yes-

terday, chief of which reports was
that Bulgaria had declared war on

Turkey and would assist in the
attempt to force the Dardanelles.

The situation brought about by
the sinking of the Arabic is still
eliciting comment by' the British
press, which characterizes the un-

official German explanations as in-

adequate but interpret the efforts
to explain the disaster as evidence
of German's realization that her
relations with the United States
have reached a serious phase.

The furious efforts of the
armies along the east-

ern front in the past 24 hours
have been less fruitful than usual,
in respect to ground gained, which
is taken to mean that t.iey now
have reached the dread swamp

The German press, recogniz-
ing the difficulties, points out that
the armies of the central powers
face serious obstacles in the Im-

mense and roadless swamps, while
the Hungarian papers describe the
tactical position of the Russians
in this, region as extremely favor-
able.

From the other fronts there
have been reported no actions vis-

ibly changing the respective posi-
tions of the combatants.

, Panic by the Sky Official Call Last
Evening

by the Comptroller of
the Currency

The original paper alleges that on Aug,
State's Offer to; Match, .

Appropriation
N. H., was dedicated, the dedicatory exer

16 the plaintiff was employed driving aVisitation : .. cises being in charge of H. N. Mattison
motor truck on the byracuse-Utic- a high and the chief speaker of the occasion be
way and at a point a short distance east ing C. I. Hood of Lowell, Mass. At the
of Manlius tenter, the rear of his ma close of these exercises the Chelsea base
chine was struck by the Humphrey car,Berlin, Aug. 23. American Ambassa- - Houston, Tex., Aug. 25. H. J. Bolton With a vigorous prod for improvementball team crossed Jiats with the team

from Washington, which was the firstLondon, Jlug. 25. Tbe bombardment
of Constantinople by a Russian aeroplane

which the complaint says was running at
an excessive rate of speed and beyond the president, ani B. B. Taylor, cashier ofJames W. Gerard called on' ForeignIdor Von Jagow last evening and game of baseball ever played on the new

the Wharton National bank, Wharton
of the North' Main street highway and
with the promise of this state to match
the city's appropriation for the work up

control or the driver. The accident hap athletic field. The principal feature ofsquadron resulted in the death or injury
of 41 persons, as announced jn a dispatch asked for information concerning the Texas, were charged to-da- y with a conpened at 11:30 o clock in tue morning. the game was that the first ball which

sinking of the Arabic. Ambassador Ge crossed the plate was thrown by Williamspiracy to embezzle and misapply thefrom Athens to the Central News. Ac
Hebard of San Obispo, Cat., and wasrard learned that the government had FOR MEMORIAL OBSERVANCE. funds of the bank, amounting to $100,'
caught bv C. I. Hood of Lowell, Mass,cording , advices, the attack was

made Monday on the Asiatic suburbs of no official news whatever on the subject 000. The accused officials were held in

to a certain limit, County Supervisor of
Highways R. S. Currier appeared before
the board of aldermen at their regular
meeting last evening. He said the state
would put in $rH) if the city would do

"old homers" and, schoolboy friends in
the Chelsea of long ago. One other mebonds of $15,000 each. The bank was

recently closed by the comptroller ofConstantinople. A number of bombs

were dropped, throwing the people into RUSSIAN POSITIONS morable feature of the game was that
currency. the visiting team was used so well thata panic. Thirty Turks, eight Greeks and the same and thus place the road in rea-

sonably good condition; and it was pos-
sible, he addeW, that the state would

BROKEN THROUGI it won the game.three Armenians were killed or wounded. GIVEN ODD FELLOWS JEWEL. A play in the opera house, "Sweet
match a $1,000 appropriation by the city.

Rutland Veterans Want State Law En-

acted.

Rutland, Aug. 25. The Rutland coun-

ty G. A. R. Veterans' association yester-
day held its annual meeting, with 50
members present, at Lake Bomosecn and
elected the following officers: Presi-

dent, E. H. Horton of Chittenden; sec-

retary, Henry Baird of Chittenden. Ad-

dresses were delivered by D. L. Mor

Germans, According to Official Announce Clover, was a drawing card and ruled
the house Wednesday evening and wasJonathan C. Howe of Springfield Honored

12 CIVILIANS HURT He was informed that the city already
had accepted the $.ri00 proposition, andvery much enjoyed. Thursday wason Fiftieth Anniversary.ment in Berlin, Gained Southwest

of Fortress of Brest-Litovs- k.
voted to rest and family reunions.IN GERMAN TOWN when ho went away he was given the Im-

pression that the city would try to raise- -Brattleboro, Aug 25. Fifty years ago On Friday there was something doing.
esterday in Champaign county, Ohio, it being old home day and the town wasBerlin, Aug. 25. Russian advanced po

,IMK) as its share of the improvement. .

The condition-o- f 'the highway in thatJonathan Clinton Howe of bpringfieldAviator Dropped Bombs on Offenburg.UlQRE SYMPATHY well filled again throughout the day. Onsitions southwest of the fortress of nd Miss Lenora Wright of Ohio weregan of this city, Prof. Dunton and Com- - the north common the folk dances by
joined in marriage. Last night in theFROM GERMANY Brest Lit0V8k were oken through yes several young ladies from Rev. and Mrs.

Outside the Zone of Warlike Opera-

tions, Last Night.
rude J. E. Carrigas. of Poultney. The

section of the city was strongly criticized
by the county supervisor, who said that
for several years Barre has been neglect-
ing that stretch under the mistaken im

II. J. Wyckoffs camp at rairlee wasterday by the Germans, according to an Methodist church, in which both have
been prominnt for years, they tenderedSons of Veterans ind Woman Relief

unique and afforded great pleasure toKaiser's Government Expresses Regret if official announcement to-da- y

corps were represented by about 20 mem reception to msnv friends as an ob the assemblage, rollou'ing the folk
bers. J he association decided t hold servance of their half century of wedded

Berlin, Aug. 25. An official statement

says that a hostile aviator last night
dropped bombs on the town of Offenburg,

pression that because it was built as
permanent road work it waa going to
last permanently, A little money spent

dances the fire alarm was rung and the
DENIED BY BERLIN.Any Americans Lost Their Lives in

Sinking of Arabic
its meeting next year at Chittenden, life. engine was called down to the lower end

of the village, where a large bonfire furI'he following resolution was adopted: While it was expressly specified that now and then in maintenance would have
saved the city a treat expense bill at"Whereas: e,-

- the veterans of Rutsituated outside the zone of warlike op-

eration. The material damage was sig Washington. D. C, Aug. 25.-C- ount Germany Lost Either Dreadnaught nished a grand opportunity to demon
land county in reunion assembled, rea the ppesent time, he told the aldermen.

Supervisor Currier said he had been "get
strate what the engine could do and was
witnessed by a large and interestednificant. Twelve civilians were injured. iing that as our number become deVon Bernstorff, the German ambassador, r "u,s .

communicated to the state department Amsterdam, via London, Aug. 25.- -

crowd.several seriously.

no presents were to be given, Mr. Howe
was undeniably pleased when presented
in the church last evening with a 45-ye-

veteran jewel of the Odd Fellows. Sev-

eral other gifts were given.
Mr. Howe was born in Springfield

April 25, IMS, a son of Isaac and Kliza
Tarbell Howe. Educated in the schools

pleted the obervne of Memoriat day
must be committed to some organization

ting it right and left" about the condi-
tion of the thoroughfare between BarreDinner was served at the parlors of theyesterday instruction, from his govern- - cUjm' (1" m? n ' 8e

in the in the (ulf of Riga
ment, expressing regret and sympathy if afe repjjgted in , semi-offici- telegram

and Montpelier; and he waa under, theCongregational church and at 1:30 p. m.which will see that the purposes of Me
morial dsv will be perpetuated, real inZEPPELIN HEADED the town hall was rilled to listen to theI Americans lost their lives in the sinking received from Berlin, which say that ing also that the public schools of this

impression that he had got Montpelier
started in the right direction, while Ber-
lin intervening is spending a certain

ddress delivered by Rev. H. J. WyckoffFflT? I .11 A ST of the liner Arabic, and askinc that the no dreadnaught or cruisers were sunk state alone give promise. of Norwich, Conn., who was for somaof that place, he bought a bakery and
was conducting it in Springfield at theUnited States delay taking a definite ur e. therefore, recommend that at our

next annual state department meeting outbreak of the livil war. He enlistedDirigible Was Seen Traveling in North- - gtand in regard to the affair until Ger
years pastor of the local Congregational
church. The exercises were in charge of
S. C. Wilson, president of the Old Home
Week association. Following the ad

that a committee of three be appoint July IS, 1802, and was in the battle ofWAR STOCKS SOAREDwesterly Direction from Vlieland, ' many could be heard from.

amount of money in the- - upkeep of its
section of the road.

"Why is it that the city of Barre is
allowing its roads to go to the old
Harry?" the supervisor inquired. A lit-
tle attention with a slight expenditure

ted to consider the advisability of en Gettysburg as a member of Company H
i Holland I This was the first word from an offi- -

acting a law to be presented at our nex 10th ermont, and continued with theIN NEW YORK dress by Mr. Wyckoff many of the for
mer residents were called upon and re

I cial Herman source concerning the Arabic
Amsterdam, Aug. 25. The Telegraff hi h two Americana perished. Its egislatura requiring the schools of tb regiment until midwinter, when he was

tete to combine with any other organ! sent to the hospital, he was placed inlearns from Vlieland that a Zeppelin receipt was followed by an evident re- - ponded, giving many reminiscences of
their lives and happenings which occurredEasing of Diplomatic Strain Between ration that hiay exist, or where none charge of the bakery, where aa many asnirmihle halloon nassed over that island laxation of the tension which had ueen

exists, to take the initiative of seeing 3.000 loaves of bresd were baked dailyoff The Netherlands to-da- traveling growing here as days passed with no Germany and United States Caused

Spectacular Advances.
tliat Memorial day Is properly observed,indication of a desire on Germany's part

when they were residents here. .At 3:30
p. m. the Chelsea ball team crossed bsts
again, this time with the snappy little
team from Williarustowa and the

for the c.k. After several months, he
again rejoined the ranks and was in theto disclaim an intention of committingfrom an eastern to a. northwestern di-

rection. Vlieland is oft the entrance to

of money would serve to keep them up.
Besides the North Main street strip.
Brook street and a part of Washington
street were criticized ; and he was net just
satisfied with the way the road is being
rebuilt on Summer street and Maple ave-
nue, i .

Supervisor Currier furnhed the Inform
mstion that a conference of county su-

pervisors is to be held with State High-
way Commissioner Bates at Montpelier

Petersburg rampaign. He waa engagedin act "deliberately unfriendly" toward GREAT EXI0RT CREDITNew York, Aug. 25. The easing of
home boys put tip a better game thanone evening In digging a hole for a vithe United States. No attempt was

diplomatic relations between Washington dette, when he spotted a Confederate,made either at the state department or
the Zuider Zee and a northwesterly dl
rection is In the direction of the north'
east coast of England.

For 120,000,000 Hss Besa Arranged byand Berlin to day resulted in series of
on the preceding ednesuay, tue visitors
got the pole and held.it. On Friday
evening the opera house wss again rilled

srmed w ith a gun. He was always proudthe White House to interpret the ambas- -

French Government. ef the fact that he turned over his prissador's communication. Officials merely spectacular acvanre. among war stocks
said that of course the American govern- - to day. Steel gamed three points and to its full capacity, when two very in- -oner and gun, although he had only aKew York. Aug. 25. Announcement

on. Thursday, when each supervisor is toRUSSIANS NEAR BANKRUPTCY? spade for a weapon.ment would await the German explana- - served as a guide to better known is- - was msde Isst night by Brown Bros. A teresfing plays were staged by home tal-
ent, after which there was a social dance.
Carroll's orchestra of Barre furnished

be railed upon to give a list of townsMrs. Howe was born in Ohio on Juner.t ika .inn nf the annua rine com-- 1 sues
Co. thst arrangements for a 20,000,nno

3, 1A43. Her father died when she was.German Paper Publishes Alleged Report mander in einkinff the liner. and cities aitking money for this work.
He wanted to hear from the cities and
towns In his jurisdiction becsuse he bsd

French commercial export credit have music for the plays and the dance andonly five years old. and, aa she was theof Secret Meeting. Count von Bernstorff the ri? 1 115171? TRVVFRSKE. - . . - i . i I V .UU.. M- ' A ' J M 4 M 4 their music wss much enjoyed.been completed and the credit issued, oldest of three children she remained onstate flcpartnv'ni irom Am iun mrBerlin, Aug. 25, via w ireless to Say ville, Saturday was quiet until 3:30 p. m.,The purpose of the credit," ssy thetext of his instructions from Berlin. the farm to help her mother. Later she
taught school. When the war broke out. w hen a large crowd assembled at the

Secretary landing indicated he did not bankers in their snnouncement, "Is to

a certain pride in keeping up the roads .
of the county and because ha thought a
fair share of the automobile road money
being paid here should be retained here.

The aldermen agreed with Mr. Currier

athletic field to witness the last baseballshe became a member of the Christian
X. Y. The "Vossiche Zeitung" publish-
es what purports to be the" stenograph-
ic report of a secret meeting of the f-

inance committee of the Russian imperi

liable American exporters to be paid inintend to reply to the ambassador's mes-

sage at this time. He said he had no game of the celebration, which game was

ORDERED TO SAIL

Will Leave Soon to Join Caperton't Fleet

at Haiti Two Other Vessels Are

Being Refitted.

committee and of two different aid soci-

eties, snd it was in carrying the workdollars in the United States, eliminst- -
played between the local team and the
lirookrield team. The home team hadcomment to make.

tig sny rii-- of rxrhsnga and thus facili of these societies thst she eventually
that the condition of the North Main
street highwsy is very bad indeed andParticular attention was attractedal council, at which the financial status

of the empire and the outlook were ating our exports. It will also enable tightened up at this stage of the week's
here bv the assertion in the. (.erman found herself in aahington and there

met her future husband. When Morgan
rench buvers of American merrhsndiae festivities so that it could du buainess.considered, the Overseas News agency communication that in the opinion of

all were anxious to have it resurfaced.
The only question was where the money
waa to come from to do the work. They

nd other commodities, who have foundPhiladelphia, Aug. 2.1. The armored and proceeded to ahow the visiting team
difficult, owing to extrsordinsry eon and the crowd aa well that Chelsea couldsays to day: the imperial government the accounts of

"Count Kokowzew (V. X. Kokovsoff, ,jnVinff of the Arabic which have cruier Tennessee came up the Delaware
invaded Ohio, all of the Home Guards
were celled to the colors and left the
women and girls to hsrvest the immenseit ions now prevailing, to obtain e play ball, and although the Brookcldformer premier and minister of finance) I m, from Kngland could not correspond I to-da- y to take stores and will leave at change with which to settle their ae team was a good fast team, they weredrew an awkward picture of financial L..jth fart once to join the fleet of Rear Admiral counts w ith American merchants. unable to rope with the home teamcrops. . It fell to the lot of Miss Wright
to drive a big reaping machine, and this
he did for dsvs, while other women

conditions," says the News sgency in its u may be a week or more before Or- -
This event dosed the old home week"The credit Is for a period of one year

and is to be availed of by drafts at !
Capertnn at Haiti. ..She will carry, in
addition to her regular crew, 3 V) marines celebration of 1913, which goes down inabstract of the "Nossic he Zeitung s re manr u heard from further. The report

port. "The last popular loan, he de-- L th. ,umTlarine commander must be raked off, bound, and atacked the wheat.dsrs' sight " hintory like the former occasions, aa a

hoped, however, that the city might use
the $.V0 previously pledtred and possibly
double the amount. It was also re-

vealed thst stste road construction was
to be stsrted on Qnsrry street to-ds-

A Few Other Matters Considered.

Only a few other matters were con-
sidered by the aldermen at the eton.
The city's warrants were drawr a fol-

lows: Street department payroll, .'l!V4t:
water pavroll, .in.2t; fire payroll. fH1.7;

After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs.and twelve 3 inch landing guns. The Kite Untish finsneiers snd not three decided success. There were perhaps nutdared, realized only 400,000.1X10 rubies L,jted in Berlin, and it is known that
(f200,000,OlK) instead of a billion, theLom(.,jro., ten days or more elapee be-- Howe came immediately to Springfield,Kansas and the Minnesota are being re quite as msny visitors here on this occawhere they lived until IS70. In thatremainder figuring as an asset

sheet
in state for, th. und..r.wter boats return t fitted at the local yard, but no orders sum as on some of the former occasions,

ss originally reported, probably will rep-reae-

(ireat Britain in arranging a for-cia- n

credit here to meet bills for muni-
tions snd other supplies due American

year they removed to Brstth-horo- , andtheir bases and communicate with the yet their was a large number who rebanks, while the balance of the
budget shows a deficit of a.lHO.OOO.noo have jet been received. r. Howe entered the employ of the turned to the home of their childhood

Fatey Organ company and remained w ith
esporters, accordms to advicea said to

police payroll. !t.."i!l; janitor. 111; Barrethat concern for a quarter of a century.SLEUTH GETS RECOGNITION.
and all were unanimous in the opinion
thst they were well paid for their efforts
to get here, since they all enjoyed the

Citisens' band. Mii for Irt concerts; Aid- -Seventeen veers ago they moved to Wal- -

admiralty.
In the meantime, the etate depart-

ment will continue compiling its evi-

dence forwarded by Ambaadnr Page
and the coneular officers at Liverpod
and Queenstown. So far only a synop-
sis of the affidavits of American surviv

rubies. He pointed out that the unlimited
iume of psper money would lead to na-

tional bsnkniclptcy.
Finance Minister Bark replied that a

foreign loan was out of the question
tinder present circnmntsnces. as France

Joha W. Brislia ef Rutland ts Head Ver rirh librsry, annual appropriation.
In connection with the band money war

pole, X. H., where they became caretak-
ers on the IJX-acr- e fsrm of Miss Fsnnie festivities so much.

hava been received yesterday by New
York financiers from Iomlnn.

It wss considered poamble that this
deputation of five would discus the

of a Joint rredit loan to ireat
Britain, Frawe and Ruaaia. but the
banker here Her lined to dienS this

mont Special Railway Agents, Maaon and continued there until lat rant, there was quite a hit of dissstisfsc-tio- n

with the report that the re; t on the
room in the old city bin, ding is .! in

REFUSED TO MARRY HIM.Rutland. Aug. 25. John W. Bii1in of month, when they returned to Brattleand England would he unable to carry
a Russian loan, being themselves in dire boro,this city, for many years a special police

officer for the Rutland railroad and who Girl Was Slaia and Murderer ThenThey have three children. Otto offinancial atre. arrears. 1 he property committee was or-
dered to inteatipate snd report.etentushty until after tne arrival of tle

lndon financiers in New York.

ors haa been cabled, and Secretary Ian-sin- g

says the department will give out
no more of the reports until complete
information is in hand. The texts of the
affulavita have been mailed by Ambassa-
dor Page.

ewtosj Center, Ma.; Arthur I , of"Imperial Councillor Pmfeor Oaro Killed Himself.is widelv known becauae of bis work ia A. If. Burrell akd for a tranafer off.iiflor. t. i and John of ftrattle.
boro. Mr. Howe has two si.ters. Mrs. camera. onn .mi-- . ?ca- -

CIVEN MILITART HONORS.ferreting otit the guilty persons in of
fences againH railroads, lias been ap Flirabrth Herri.k and Mias n Howe, "" " '?

hi poolroom ami howling alley licence to
Mer. Murpht and Weafer, and the

was rrsn yi. H. B. and L. A.
Houghton aked permiaion to move

both of Sorimzfield. and Mrs. Howe bss i""'ato. J", si trie ironi gste ol
Ftinml of Cerporal Joha WUmaa HeldTHE GERMAN STATEMENT.

divlared that Russia faces an immediate
flnaneisl catastrophe.

"Political circles consider the meeting
s a declaration bv Rutsia of unavoid-

able bankruptcy and do not consider that
the project trip of the finance minister
In Paris and london will result la a
change in the sit oat ion."

pointed by Tim T. Kelilier, president of
the International Atenristtun of llailasy ham at SI Kim street to the rear of theat Procter.

two brothers. Xoah Wrieht of Selma, th b,,m of Mr- - ,op,' Ambruao. io,

and (Jeorge p. Wnght of Toledo, ,rI' " yesterday afternoon. Mon-0)lUt-

jdato then entered the bouae and wound- -
Not luteal t Destroy Amerkaa Rutland. Ana. 23. The funeral of lot. not nearer than five feet to the prop,

ertv line. Pro tie t granted.
Did

Corporal John Wilman of troop f", l?th
Sfiecial Agents 1 Officers, as sperial vice-reiJe-

of' tbe organ irti'a for Ver-

mont. This makes the Rutland man the
bead oftVer in this state for the oTfranita- -

The wire fnanector reported the appliMANY PEOrtI PRESENT
Lives.

New York. Aug. 23.- -If it were due to I iiited Stale esvslry, who died Sun
day, Aug. 13, from wounds received inLONDON OPTIMISTIC , i. - .f a , aiiKwnarine that is sttark by MeiMsn bandits at Mer- -

cations of A. Persntoni and Jame tiro-pa- n

to wire a cottage honae at So. Third
street and a cot tape boue on PI m wood
avenue, respectively, and permits were

ea ir. .".mnruw, mroea me weapon
upon himaclf and died almot inatantly
from a bullet through tbe head. Mrs.
.A mhniM will reeoer.

Mondato bad Ifeeai court injr Mies Sa-ol!i- .

Yeterdy afternoon be air t the
t'irl at the ete of her aunt's hmiee.
"1 hey were aern tl be conering run--

A met lean citizens lot-- t their livea in the 'eucceoeftil dcelie andt"0 of the
torpedoing of the steamship Arabic, awh "7 Tcer ina..nn was rontrsry to the intent iona of this wintrv.

At Celdea Wedding Anniversary at Gas-ti- n

oa.

Ca.tletofi. Aug. 23. Mr. and Mr.
Henry C. Rumev rebbrsted the .VtH
snniveraarv ef their marriage veterdv

ce4e, Tex, waa leld yeter'iy afternoon
at tbe reaMence of bi mother r South
street in Proctor. !eing one of the larf.
et attended services in the biatory of

granted in both intacea.
The aww-iatio- i t bold its fi'it aa

Bebevys That Dardanelles Problem is

Being Solved.

!ondon. Ang. 23. 4ptimit(c reports
eowrming operations on the f.I!ipoli

X nder the direction of the city eierfc.the (rmis nvertiment will dei'y re- -
nnsl meeting at Tul-- a, Ok Is. tbe aldermen then took account f thertlv. Suddenly the mis sent three lul- -otTwial adieea received yeateHay by the the toww. buinea which still remained with mmOermsn embeadir from IWlin and tel TherevVrt w draped wttk tbe t'nited st their borne on Main atrect. Ihiron

the day tbey U-- k sa aittomob'lc trip to
h1 int'v the girt.

Tt suppnait ten ' tht the girl bsd it tee for inveatipation snd report, andState tag and r"erd wits fVal iffer- -

hen snd there concluded to clean nn thePurlinr"1- - CM renmg a receptioninp from friend, among Iik li was a

Lip an! Heart.
The Hureaa of ftatwst.ratmn does sretl

to tnake the larnine of F.ngliph the frt
duty nf an elta lo ili. beenm

egraphed by him to W ahittf1o.
It waa a)o aaid rn the tinm that

tbe fHTinia ere ment will d'p'v re.
rr su b ka of Itfe and wenild tender

rrfitaed to msrry Mondsto.

50 MEN OVERCOME.

matter a tniwb as potble.
At the eonliiton f the aldermaniep;ir, arntk and a csket tnrtq et from a a held at the reaidem-e- . about ?l per-am-- .

heme present, but none who wat
merliiijr the ntv council tnet in peeialthe ameerent evwisthes to the Amrr- - an n4 fttactiaard the liffimapil vtartan etnmeriC "lt throtif-- this m4 iirtt
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from the finMiinf ofrtmert of the
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Pev. F. W. Patmond. rMnr of the
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Tbe text of tbe matter pirn mrt bvlfvad t lie bureau a latent b'liMm. 'that
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freelv made that a few we-- Will nee
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Anjlo PretHh forces to lie
if news rea.iiing Sofia fr"tn
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Meat real.
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